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IOWA LOTTERY GAME INFORMATION
 Game Start Date
As of Aug. 19, 2013
 Game Start Date Last Date to Pay Prizes
Know Your Multi-State Lotto Games
If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, call 1-800-BETS OFF.  
You must be at least 21 years old to purchase lottery tickets.
ENDING SCRATCH GAMES
Other important dates are listed on the back of this issue.
Helping you serve the Lottery customer
www.ialottery.com
Game
Drawing 
Days
Sales 
Cutoff 
Time
Approx.
Drawing 
Time
Approx.
Allowed
Cashing 
Time
Hot Lotto® Wednesday and Saturday 8:18 p.m. 9:40 p.m. 11:45 p.m.
$100,000 
Cash Game
Monday 
through 
Saturday
8:18 p.m. 8:28 p.m. 8:40 p.m.
Mega 
Millions®
Tuesday 
and Friday 8:59 p.m. 10 p.m. Next Day
Pick 3 and 
Pick 4 
Midday
Daily 12:30 p.m. 12:40 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
Pick 3 and 
Pick 4 
Evening
Daily 8:18 p.m. 9:20 p.m. 9:40 p.m.
Powerball® Wednesday and Saturday 8:59 p.m. 9:59 p.m. 11:40 p.m.
Lotto Game Information
701 MAGIC LINE BINGO (Purple/Yellow) 01/03/11 09/19/13 
702 CROSSWORD (Red/Green) 10/04/10 09/19/13 
703 IOWA LOTTERY BLACK 01/03/11 09/19/13 
737 MERRY CROSSWORD 09/26/11 09/19/13 
740 SNOW BANK 10/03/11 09/19/13 
749 MINUTE TO WIN IT™ 01/06/12 09/19/13 
754 BEE LUCKY 03/01/12 09/19/13 
759 MATCH 3 TRIPLER 04/05/12 09/19/13
592 BINGO TIMES 10-Orange/Green 03/31/08
631 LUCKY DIAMONDS 03/30/09
666 LIFETIME RICHES 04/05/10
667 CASH BONANZA 05/24/10
713 SIZZLING 7’S 03/28/11
717 SUPER CROSSWORD 04/18/11
724 CROSSWORD-Green/Purple  05/06/11
731 MONOPOLY™ 07/18/11
736 LUCKY ELVES BINGO 09/26/11
735 LUCKY JAR BINGO 12/27/11
723 ACES HIGH 01/06/12
747 VETERANS DOUBLE DOUBLER 01/06/12
750 MATCH & WIN™ 2ND EDITION 01/06/12
751 DID I WIN? - GOLD SERIES 01/06/12
714 $30,000 CLUB 02/02/12
758 ROULETTE 04/05/12
760 PINBALL 04/05/12
757 SUPER CROSSWORD 04/09/12
761 HOT $50,000 04/09/12
763 INSTANT MONOPOLY™ 05/03/12
764 ROYAL RICHES 05/03/12
734 5X THE MONEY 05/31/12
765 TRIPLE FORTUNE 05/31/12
762 GEMSTONE 10s 06/27/12
766 VETERANS SILVER 6s 06/27/12
767 SCRABBLE™ 06/27/12
768 SUPER CASHOUT 06/27/12
769 7 06/27/12
756 CROSSWORD-Orange/Pink/Green 07/02/12
770 LUCKY CHERRY SLOTS 07/18/12
773 500 GRAND 07/18/12
771 BOGGLE™ 08/29/12
772 DOUBLE IT 08/29/12
774 WIN PIGS FLY 09/10/12
777 NORTH POLE BINGO 10/03/12
778 HOLIDAY CROSSWORD 10/03/12
779 JINGLE BELL JACKPOT 10/03/12
780 HOLIDAY BLACK 10/03/12
781 PEPPERMINT SUPER CROSSWORD 10/03/12
782 HOLIDAY TREASURES 10/03/12
783 HOLIDAY GOLD 10/03/12
784 MERRY MONOPOLY™ 10/03/12
785 HAPPY HOWLIDAYS 10/31/12
786 BEST WISHES FOR A SWELL SEASON 10/31/12
678 DELUXE 7-11-21® 01/03/13
788 A 10 HUT 01/03/13
789 CASH ON THE SPOT 01/03/13
790 JUST FOR HIM! JUST FOR HER! 01/03/13
791 BE MINE - BETTY BOOP™ 01/03/13
792 CA$H UP 01/03/13
793 QUEEN OF SPADES 01/03/13
794 10X CASH 01/03/13
787 GAME BOOK 01/14/13
693 WHITE ICE 9S 02/06/13
776 WORD BANK 02/06/13
795 AWESOME ACES 02/06/13
804 SUPER CROSSWORD-Blue/Purple/Grn./Pink 02/07/13
797 TRIPLE TRIPLER 03/06/13
798 CASINO ROYALE 03/06/13
799 BASS PRO SHOPS® 03/06/13
803 BINGO BOXES 03/19/13
800 9s IN A LINE 04/03/13
802 CASH INFERNO 04/03/13
808 IRON MAN 3™ 04/03/13
801 COUNT THE MONEY 05/01/13
806 20X THE MONEY 05/01/13
809 GOLD MINER 05/01/13
811 DOUBLE DOG DARE 05/01/13
775 MONEY MULTIPLIER 06/05/13
812 PERFECT 7s 06/05/13
813 DOUBLE DOLLAR FORTUNE 06/05/13
810 BLAZING HOT 7s GAME BOOK 06/17/13
796 JUMBLE® 07/08/13
814 RED, WHITE & MOO! 07/08/13
826 HOT CARD 07/08/13
816 FAST $50 08/07/13
817 TRIPLE PAYOUT 08/07/13
818 INSTANTLY RICH 08/07/13
Game End and
Validation End Dates Official Game 
End
Valid. 
Period 
Ends
701 Magic Line Bingo 6/21/13 9/19/13
702 Crossword 6/21/13 9/19/13
703 Iowa Lottery Black 6/21/13 9/19/13
737 Merry Crossword 6/21/13 9/19/13
740 Snow Bank 6/21/13 9/19/13
749 Minute To Win It™ 6/21/13 9/19/13
754 Bee Lucky 6/21/13 9/19/13
759 Match 3 Tripler 6/21/13 9/19/13
VIP Club Members Can Play It Again®
to Win Tail Gator Fan Experience 
Players can enter with nonwinning Tail Gator scratch tickets for a chance to win!
Tail Gator
Cost:  $1
Top Prize:  $2,000
Odds:  1 in 4.45
Game Begins:  Aug. 26
Promotion entry: Noon, Aug. 26 - Noon, Nov. 4
Continued on Page 2
Prize  Odds
 $1 1 in 7.14
 $2 1 in 21.43
 $4 1 in 42.86
 $5 1 in 150.00
 $10 1 in 300.00
 $20 1 in 300.00
 $50 1 in 965.32
 $100 1 in 2,394.00
 $2,000 1 in 119,700.00
How To Play
If “Your Score” beats “Their Score” within a Quarter, 
win the prize shown for that Quarter.
Entering the Tail Gator Promotion
If they don’t win a prize instantly playing the Tail 
Gator scratch game, VIP Club members can Play 
It Again® and enter nonwinning tickets at ialottery.com 
for a chance to win a unique Tail Gator Football Fan 
Experience at one of the state’s three public universities.
When they enter, players can choose whether they’d 
like to win a football fan experience on Nov. 23 at Iowa 
State University, The University of Iowa or The Univer-
No. of 
Winners Prize Category
3 Iowa State University Tail Gator Football Experience for Nov. 23 game vs. Kansas
3 University of Iowa Tail Gator Football Experience for Nov. 23 game vs. Michigan
3 University of Northern Iowa Tail Gator Football Experience for Nov. 23 game vs. W. Illinois
Each package is valued at more than $500.
Powerball, Mega Millions and 
Hot Lotto tickets are not just 
sold in Iowa – all three are 
multi-state lotto games.
Powerball and Mega Millions 
tickets are sold by these 45 lotteries: Arizona, 
Arkansas, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, 
District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Loui-
siana, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, 
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, 
New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennes-
see, Texas, Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia, 
Washington, Wisconsin, and the Virgin Islands.
Hot Lotto tickets are sold by 
these 16 lotteries: Delaware, 
District of Columbia, Idaho, 
Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Minne-
sota, Montana, New Hampshire, New Mexico, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Ten-
nessee, Vermont and West Virginia.
Lottery
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LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
Pass The Buck
Cost:  50 cents
Top Prize:  $50
Odds:  1 in 4.86
Game Begins:  Sept. 9
Suits
Cost:  25 cents
Top Prize:  $25
Odds:  1 in 7.61
Game Begins:  Sept. 9
TAIL GATOR ($1)/ 
HOLIDAY SERIES ($2) 
BEGIN
 
THERE’S A HOLIDAY NEXT 
WEEK. CHECK WITH 
YOUR DSR FOR DELIVERY 
SCHEDULE.
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY 
--LOTTERY OFFICES 
CLOSED
NO DELIVERIES
TAIL GATOR 
VIP PROMO 
BEGINS
SUITS ($.25)/ PASS 
THE BUCK ($.50)/ 
PULLED PORK ($1) 
PULL-TABS BEGIN
Pulled Pork
Cost:  $1
Top Prize:  $100
Odds:  1 in 4.46
Game Begins:  Sept. 9
Also Debuting Aug. 26: Holiday Series 
Remind your lottery players that the Summercash Play It Again® promotion 
continues through noon on Sept. 16.
Summercash offers 40 prizes totaling $250,000. Players can enter the promotion 
with nonwinning tickets from six different instant-scratch games.
Summercash began July 15 and features prizes from $1,000 up to $20,000. Mem-
bers of the lottery’s free VIP Club can enter the promotion through noon on Sept. 
16. Each prize level has a corresponding scratch game for entry. For example, 
nonwinning tickets in the $1 “Red, White & Moo” game can be used as entries at 
the $1,000 prize level, while nonwinning tickets in the $20 “Blazing Hot 7s” game 
can be used to enter at the $20,000 prize level. 
Eligible tickets for entry are: Blazing Hot 7s Game Book; Double Dollar Fortune; 
20X the Money; Jumble®; Hot Card and Red, White & Moo. Rules and complete 
details at ialottery.com. 
Remind Players They Can Enter 
Summercash at ialottery.com
VIP Club Members Can Win Fan Experience
Continued from Page 1
Three Pull-Tab Games Begin Sept. 9
Play by peeling apart the five tabs located on the back of the ticket. Three symbols 
are printed under each tab. Check all five tab areas. If three consecutive symbols 
printed vertically or diagonally under any of the tabs match identically any of the 
winning combinations shown on the ticket front, the player wins the correspond-
ing prize. The arrow connecting the symbols indicates a winner.
sity of Northern Iowa. Each package includes: four premium seats at 
the Nov. 23 home football game, parking pass, pregame hospitality, 
food, team merchandise, spending cash and more. Packages will vary 
slightly for each university.
The Lottery will draw for nine winners of the fan experiences, three 
for each university category.  
Entries will be accepted from noon on Monday, Aug. 26 through 
noon on Monday, Nov. 4, 2013, only via the Iowa Lottery website 
at ialottery.com. Entrants must join or already be a member of the 
Iowa Lottery VIP Club. Players may enter up to 40 times per day, but 
may win only one prize. Each ticket submission counts as one entry.
Nonwinning Tail Gator tickets must be entered by noon on Nov. 4. 
After the final drawing on Nov. 6, winners will be sent an email to 
the address included with their member profile.
Rules and complete details are available at ialottery.com. 
Holiday Series
Cost:  $2
Top Prize:  $5,000
Odds:  1 in 3.15
Game Begins:  Aug. 26
Prize Odds
 $2 1 in 4.55
 $4 1 in 21.43
 $5 1 in 37.50
 $10 1 in 75.00
 $15 1 in 150.00
 $30 1 in 300.00
 $100 1 in 3,333.33
 $300 1 in 8,571.43
 $5,000 1 in 120,000.00
Match any of “Your Numbers” to either 
“Winning Number,” win prize shown 
for that number. Find the       sym-
bol, win that prize instantly. Find the 
        symbol and win double the prize 
shown for that symbol. This game has 
three pulses.  
$100,000 Win Great Medicine for 
Altoona Man After Doctor Visit
A trip to the doctor’s office Monday was memo-
rable for an Altoona man when he realized he’d 
won a top prize of $100,000 on an Iowa Lottery 
scratch game.
Randy Babcock stopped into the Kum & Go, 5970 
Morning Star Court in Pleasant Hill for a cup of 
coffee following his doctor’s visit and said he “had a 
feeling” to purchase a lottery scratch ticket as well.
“I got goose bumps,” Babcock, 53, said. “I picked 
it and started scratching and I went, ‘Oh, here we 
go it’s not going to be a winner.’ Then I saw the 14. 
I hadn’t scratched the prize amount yet and when 
I did, I looked at it, did a double-take and I went, 
‘No, no way!’ 
Babcock, who works for ACDelco®, claimed the 
second of eight top prizes of $100,000 available 
in the lottery’s “Double Dollar Fortune” instant-
scratch game. He claimed his prize the same day 
at the lottery’s headquarters in Des Moines.
Babcock and his wife, Jan, said the lottery winnings 
will be used for a down payment on a house and 
to start college savings funds for their two boys, 
ages 12 and 14.
“I think that’s the most important part,” Babcock 
said. “We’re old enough that we’re kind of set in 
our ways, but I want to make sure both boys, when 
they graduate from high school, are set to go to 
college.” 
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